Friday 12th June
Good morning year 5,
The end of the second week of Summer 2 term and the weather is looking better for
the weekend so I hope you can all get out in the sunshine.
English task
: How did you get on with describing the blue iguana yesterday? Send them in so we
can share your writing. Today’s task is really fun – you need to create your
own mixed up creature- you can either draw and label it yourself or you can goon the
website www.switchzoo.com and create an animal- if you can print it out and stick it
in to your booklet. I have left the support video on here for the English tasks earlier in
the week. https://www.loom.com/share/fd10c09fd8e847ed9d298dca3b0c4024
Mymaths task: Today is a short times tables task to give you chance to catch up
with any maths tasks you may have missed this week. If you have finished
everything already you could try one of the maths activities in your pack.
Topic task: This week you should have chosen 2-3 topic tasks to work
on. Continue with your topic tasks- if youhaven’t created a fact page about a scientist
who has made great medical discoveries, you could try that today. I have included
an example about Marie Curie today.
Challenge task: If you haven’t watched Mrs Caplan’s Black Lives Matter assembly
on the school website yet, watch it and complete the follow up task at the end of the
video- ‘the ingredients that make my family unique’. Don’t forget to send it in to
share with us. If you did that yesterday, today’s challenge is to learn
some vocabulary in another language- you can choose the language and try to
learn some simple words or counting. If you would like to learn some French, a
short French lesson (about 5-10 mins) with Mr Innes is posted here every
day. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2glj1omcAU
Reading:Listen to chapter 9 of the Nowhere Emporium (attached to the email).
Remember just email if you have any questions, worries or just want to say
hello! Have a relaxing and fun weekend, well done for all your hard work.
Year 5 Team

